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Another successful year has slipped by this being revealed in reports to the
AGM heid on October lst. Our Family History Group is now well established
and with a dynamo like Pat Hughes at its head should continue to flourish.
Pat has also been a welcome addition to our executive.
How fortunate we are to have President Val accepting office for 2000-2001 -
the interest and effort she puts into this is quite remarkable.
We acknowledge the participation of three former committee members, Elsie
Samuel, Max Lawless and Betty Lloyd over several years and with the latter,
wishing her happiness as she moves to her new home in Melbourne.
As with many other organisations attracting new faces to our committee is
difficult. Harry Davies, our CPR. is taking on the role of Vice President.
He has done a great job re-organising our garage contents and generally
bringing the surrounds up to a higher standard. Famiiy History members also
assisted in the garden cleanup.
Your executive for the coming year in addition to those already mentioned
include Shirley Forsyth Secretary, Beryl Parsons Treasurer, Lindsay Braden
Researcher and Vice Pres.,Jean Wendt,Loris Pavia and Myrle Smithwick as
committee members. We acknowledge the contribution of Jack O'Donnell as our
auditor and Bill Smith as Public Officer. This position has been taken by
Stan Stott with Bill's move to Geelong.

'' THE SOCIAL SCENE''
SPEAKERS;
In August Maree Clancy, co-ordinator gave a broad insight into the activities
of our neighbour, the Community House. Cath Longman took us on a magical
trip thru' Eastern Europe with her vivid descriptions and beautiful books at
our September meeting and Heather Weiss enchanted her audience with her
fabulous collection of teddy bears and some of their history in October.
ANGAIR again offered the Society a space at the Annual Wildflower and Art

Show - this was shared with the Family History group which led to an inter-
esting sidelight! Following a seminar attended by your President,Secretary
and F.H.G. Chair earlier in the year in Geelong, we were able to obtain from
the Melbourne Archives Centre a dispiay "Lucy's Story" which followed the life
of a young imnigrant girl to Melbourne in the 1850's with her family. The
panels depicting the incidents that followed were put together alongside our
own exhibits which included 2 microfiche. It was a bonus to be able to use
the latter to check for more details on Lucy to the extent we were able to
suggest to the Archival Division that one of the captions was indeed
incorrect! in our view!!!! Such rvas the interest generated by this display
that we may try to feature another next year.
Two groups of "walkers" calling themselves the Fabulous 50's were hosted at
the Museum on separate occasions - they enjoyed refreshments and a quick look
at our exhibits before returning to Melbourne on their coaches. Several
expressed the hope they'd be back for a more leisurely visit in the future.
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1-he Societl'hostecl this happy bus
group of rvalkers fl'om "'fhe ['ab 50's"

of The Wave Leisure Centre on
Wedrresday I 3th Septenrtrer'.

lvlyrlc Srnitlrrvick artd Psarl Pickett in
charge ot'our display at Artgair.
Lucy's Story created rrtuch interest at

the Artgair clislllay.

A LITTLE BI'T OF TRIVIA F'ROM II.H.S.V. NEWSLETT'EII
You'll renrember an article about the Medical Corps Drill l-lall in A'Beckett Street Mel-
buurne (nolv the home of thc R.l"l.S.V) in a previous Nervsletter. A contributor ltas given
sonle lrlcnrorics of'tlrat briok building beginning in 1948 rvhon the CMli'rvas establishedl
He recalls each year a Ball rvas held and visitors were greeted by Of{icers in the nlaroon

.iacket of the Corps. With units of young nren, those responsible hit on the idea of sen,ing
iced coflbc instead ol'alcohol. Arrd into a rnilk c:an rvoulcl go bottlcs ol'esscnce and tlags ol'
sugar. Untbrtunately ferv drank it and in a gestr-rre of goodlvill it rvas offered to the
neighbouring Gill Mernorial liome whcre the Salvos provided l'irr homeless tnen, olten
lbund in l;'lagstafl'Gardens with a bottle of plonk. We wondcrecl horv they coped r.vith thc

shock to their systerns !!

Don't forget our Annual Dinner!
This traditional dinner - it will be our 19th - rvill be lreld at the Anglesea Hotel
Bistro on Fridav Novembcr 3rtl, (r.30pm for 7pnr.
Berris and Geollrey Marslrall r,vill be our guest speakers. They spent a nutnber of
years workirrg in Dubai - ancl exotic location in the M.tl. which conjures up itlages
ol''7'7'? Ali Babal l00l nights! Not to be missed.
You rvill enjoy a three course meal with choices follor,ving a pre dinner drink and

nibbles.
Cost inc GST. $25 P.H. Please RSVP by October 2lth to Beryl, 5263 1l 64, or
Shirley 5263 1430. T'o assist our Treasurer molrey beftrrehand r,vould be appreci-
ated but if on the night, have the exact atnount in a natned envelope.

Postal addresses ere on newslefter heading.
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y interest in I-ily begzur

r,r4rilst attending a CAE
Art Appreciation

i course run by art historian, An-
i drcrv N,facKenzie. Andrel's course
'rvas called "l{istoric Images of the

Victorian Coast" and arnongst the

,paintings ol'thc Colorrial period a

,slide u'as shorlrt of "Etrtrance to

]Airevs lnlet" b1, I-ily Berthon,
1898. Nothing nrors was knorvn
about the artist. I recognised the
narne "Bcr(hon" frortt Aileys Irrlet
histories fls a narne belonging to a
local family and frorn tlris spark of
knou'ledge has come this "quest"
to krrolv rrrorc about l-.ily's history
ancl u'ho slte rvas. 'l'lti;; i:; v'hul I
huve launred so.fhr.

I-i11,'s O,,r*nts, Elizabeth Kelly of
'l'asrnania 34 years ancl \\/illiarn
Berthon 45 years. fan:ner', born irt
Iingland,. u'sre rn{rrried in St
Georges Cltru'ch of England irr

I{obarl on 27 October 1852.

They fol lou'ecl $/i lliarn's brother
llcrrry to Victoria ancl settled at a
property called " Weath erboard
No2" on the banks of the River
I-eigh near Inverleigh, rvest of
Geelong rvlterre Elizabeth (Lily) de
Crillon Berlhon rvas probably born
on the 24th of March in 1863

'fheir propeffy adjoined that of
Flenrl' Berthon rvhich was called
"I-ulotte" and still stands at 385
Cornrrrorr Road. Inverleigh lt was
built in 1855 and is now being lov-
ingly restored by present olvners,
Jolrn and Luanne Thonlton.

One of eight children, Lily's birth

certificate tells us she had four
older siblings, two sisters Errrily,
8 years (bom 1855) Ivlary, 3 years
(born l86l) and trvo brothers Ed-
ward, 6 years (tront 1857) and
Williarn 5 years (bom 1859).

Tlrree other brothers follorved,
Charles in 1865 and Herbert irt
1868 and Louis in l87l. All the

children had de Crillon as their
middle narne.

Lily's family rnoved permanently
to "Wybellenna" on Painkalac
Creek, Aireys lnlet around 1880.
"Wybellenna" is arl Aboriginal
word rneanirrg "Aborigines sit
down here" signifuing a resting
place or refuge.

("Place Nzunes of Australia" A.W.
Reed 1973. A.H. & A.W. Reed P/
I- Sydnel,) ln "Aireys lnlet fi'orn
Anglesea to Cinema Point" - Ian F.

Mclaren it states that Williarn
lived at "W),bellenna" liorn 1876

to 1878). It had previously been
the farnily's holiday horne, In the
sarne publication the property is
stated to consist of 285 acres with
a eight-rooured rveatherboru'd

drvelling and lined, 67 feet by 2l
or thereabouts. roof shingled, deal
floors and built at a cost of300
pounds.

The rental rvas 28 pounds l0 shil-
lings p.a. A grant of the land was
rnade on February 23rd 1878.

lncidentally, "Place Names of Vic-
toria", Les Blake 1,977, Rigby
Ltd. source states that "Painkalac
is an Aboriginal word, "paen"
meaning water and "Kolac" mean-
ing sand. "Bannbra", as in Bambra
Road means mushroom, ibid

I knorv nothing at this stage of
Lily's childhood although notes
about her rnothcr suggest they of-
ten had cornpany at "Wybellenna".
Lily's death certificate indicates
that Lily never married.

Veronica Fihner, researcher at

Geelong Art Gallery told rne that
Lily sang and rnay have been in
reperlory. She lvas knorvn in
Aireys lnlet as "lvliss lJerthott.

Lily at "The Wattles".
In l9l5 [,ily rnoved to "'I'he Wat-
tles" Lot 5-6, Section 25 Ilarnbra
Road (norv 8-10). The house was
destroyed like rnany in the 1983

Ash Wednesday bush fire but tlre
old rvater tank ancl stand still re-
nrains in the guden.

Ivlrs Hilda Bubb, in "Aireys Inlet -
a history [987" recalled from pcr-
sonal records that "'l-he Wattlcs"
was advertised as a guest house in
1925, Where was Lily then? Could
Lily have been staying rvith her
brother, Louis de Crillon Befthon
in Melbourn e? lVas this when slte
puitttcd the two $cenes of thc
Yarru and Sandringham recorded
in Christl,'s catub{lue Il[urch
1977.

Louis was teaching at Queen's
College, St Kilda, Melbourne be-
fore 1893 but by 1894 Louis was a
junior master at l{aileybury Col-
lege, Brighton.

Research by Knthy Fenther
whose lrcliday cottoge

"Kontiki" Ban$ra Rood,
Aireys Inlet,

is between tlrc twoformer
Berthon properties't Lulolte'l

and'tThe Whttles".

TO BE CONTINUED IN OAR
NEXT NEWSLETTER
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us u!'r on the Web - http : // honre.vicnet.net,au/- angen/ E-mail us at - anghist@hotmail.com nu
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time !
ne of Angleseo's best
known londmorks is the
'Four Kings' corner.

The unusuol nome for this ultro
modern (for 1947) Rood-house
ond Food Cenlre comefrom the
4 proprielors Mr & Mrs. A.W. King
ond their two sons Brion ond Eric.

The novelbuilding included o
drive through meols outlet (where
customels could order from their
cors), plus o gloss enclosed

snock bor with the floor oreo
oround lhe bor roised six inches.
This enobled potrons on the 23

single column seots, to be ol eye
levelwith lhose serving lhem.
( see pholo).

A reces under lhe snock bor
counler ollowed diners to slore
personolitems, ond ovoid clutter.
A speciolty known os 'Ihe
Anglesea beouly' wos served
from the modern ice cleom bor.
The Archilects initiol plon
envisoged both o Coboret ond

three storey occommodoiion
nexl lo lhe Roodhouse, but lhese
did not evenluole.

efore the slortling com-
plex wos buill, the
Counlry Roods Eoord

oltered the neorby highwoy from
o dongerous right ongled corner
to o sweeping bend o further 50ft
out from the frontoge.

During 1946 building moteriols
were extremely scorce, ond
olthough Alex. King wos on ex-
servicemen, the erection permit
specificolly precluded mony of
the normol types of fobricotion
motter, ond olternote moteriots
were used.

Eorly photos show the Roodhouse
cor pork pocked with vehicles,
ond plenty of poying consumers
inside. At the initiol stoge of lhe
Roodhouse Angleseo's
permonent populotion wos
extremely smoll. Only o hondful
of people remoined ofler the
holidoy period concluded. The
few lourists to coll in those eorly
doys come from service buses
when they holted for o leo breok
on their trip between Melbourne
ond Lorne. (see top photo ).

fter the Kings sold, the
impoct of the new

Roodhouse groduolly dwindled
owoy to quieter times.

foday, allowing lar lhe facl
thal the town's pemonenl
populolion is larger, ond lhe
greater portion ol this live on
the westetn side ol the streom,
plus on increose in lourisls-
maybe o rcjuvenated fulure is

ahead lor lhis 54 year old
developmenl ol the posl t-l

LB.
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